Ron Klene, the National Association of Wabash Men is proud to welcome you back to Wabash. While we tend to focus on the alumni who return to their alma mater at Homecoming, we’re just as pleased to have you with us today, for you have spent far more time on this campus than the majority of our alumni. An Indiana University graduate, you had few peers as a high school government teacher, though now that you’ve retired from Lawrence North High School, perhaps someone else will have a chance to make that claim. We honor you today for the many roles you’ve played as a volunteer recruiter for Wabash. Over time, you’ve developed a method of identifying ideal students for Wabash. In any of the last five years, we can directly credit about a dozen current Wabash students you recruited. And these are good, Wabash men of substance and accomplishment you have guided to this great College. We also recognize you for the connections you’ve made with our Moot Court competition. Effective recruiters know that the key to success is getting a young man to visit our campus. You have provided that opportunity for scores of students you bring to watch our Moot Court Finals; when your own Moot Court finalists come here to be judged by Wabash students; and when you bring a bus load of students to sit in on Professor Scott Himsel’s Constitutional Law course. No matter what the reason, we know that your students will be well prepared because they actively participate in discussions with college students, professors, and alumni. We salute you, too, for the hard work and dedication you’ve put into the development of a high school Moot Court competition, which alone is worthy of great celebration. In fact, Professor Himsel tells us that your competition is more demanding than ours! But just like your career as an outstanding high school teacher, you have sought no recognition for your accomplishments. Today, the National Association of Wabash Men is proud to lift you up for all Wabash men to see, and honor you as an Alumni Admissions Fellow.